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TOE BUILDING BOOM. -

What Rock Inland Will Witness
ta this Line.

rrnkakilltr f Tkree Xrw BiIim
Hlka aa Other lamtBrau f
aalataatlai;atar..Rats)4 Ball

Tbe building enterprise which the
A no us describe last week and which la
to Involve one of the largest banking
houiea of lh city and tbe various secret
society organizations. U training ground
constantly and there ia every reason to
believe that not only it, but two more
equally aa substantial and creditable
buildings will be rrrcted early neit spring.
Mitchell A Lyn.lc, aa the Aitaua has here
tofore publ ihed, have slated their deter
mination to rebuild their block facing on
Second avenue and East and West Seven
tec nth street, while it is almost certain
that Mr. Torler Skinner will construct a
handsome block at the northeast corner
of Second avenue and Eighteenth street.
He has said nothing as yet, but it is
known he is thinking a heap and when he
does that there is generally an ontcome
that means something, lie baa always
shown great pride tn the city, and may
be counted upon to do his full share at
all times.

Tbe A Rora has spoken heretofore ot
tbe determination on the part ot some of
the property holders on Second avenue
to raise their entire buildings instead of
merely the floors. Arrangements have
been completed with Mrs. S. S. Uuyer and
Mr. E. II. Guyer for the raising of their
brick building on Second avenue between
Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets, three
feet and sii Inches, and Mr. L. P.
Friesteri, of Chicago, baa arrived for the
purpose. He brought wa skilled men
with him and also several cars of jck-screw- s,

bluer., etc, for tbe work. He
will hire such other men as be needs here
and enter nnon tbe undertaking at
once. He says it can be aecom
plisbed in a week. Mr. S. M. Ran-
dolph, of Chicago, one of the lest
known architects in tbe west, accompan-
ies Mr. Frieated. and it is likely that both
gentlemen will make contracts for other
building improvements in Rock Island
before returning. Tbey have both beard
ot Iiock, Island's prosperity, and rightly
believe there is a broad field for building
improvements here. In this day of ad
vancement an old building with good
walla, can be raed, remodeled and made
aa good as new for about half the cost of
a new building, and there are a great
many buildings in Rock Island, tbe ar-

chitectural appearance and interior de-sig- ns

of which, could and should, be great-
ly modified and improved.

Tbe purpose of Messrs. A. C. and C.
J. Dart to put in a new front to their
building on Second avenue, east of Eigh-
teenth, and also to rebuild tbe structure
on Second avenue, at present used by
Krell & Matb, is received with much grat-
ification everywhere, and the Messrs.
Dart generally commended for tbelrmb-li- c

spirit, and tbe hope is well founded
that these plans may be consummated
this fall.

Among the possibilities in the way of
public buildings is a new building by
Mr. O. J. Piuikk on his Second avenue
property, on the north side of Second
avenue, between Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth street; and a new block by Mr.
L. S. McCabe. on tbe opposite aide
of tbe street.

Mr. David Don has showed his disposi-
tion to comply with tbe grade ordinance
by lowering hi recently laid flag atone
walk to the city's establiitbed irrade. Mr.
Don has set a good example and at tbe
as me time showed commendable public
spirit.

A brick wall has been built in the rear
of the Harper, concealing the apace va
cated by the removal of the old frame
building, and adding much for appears
aDoe's aake.

Mr.'E.tward Murrin is erecting a fine
two alorj brick ttick at tti HiukwHt
corner of Twenty-firs- t street and Third
avenue. It will be for business purposes
and is a credit to tbe neighborhood.

The new walk in front of tbe FUrper
house is to be a dandy. Two differen
kinds of concrete are to be used, making
alternate blocks of dark and light.

Dr. J. W. Stewart haa put a handsome
new iron fence about his property, cor
ner of Nineteenth street and Eighth
avenue.

Mr. Meyer Rosenficld has repainted bis
residence on Seventh avenue, and given
It a very neat and attractive appear
ance.

T,t. T m T at ,juc v. i. jiomnson residence on
Twentieth street has been greatly bean
tided by the application of paint.

Mr. J. 8. Oil more has laid a new brick
walk in front of bis packing and dis
tributing depot on First avenue.

Mr. Peter Fries haa completed the new
tile walk in front of his Eighteenth street
residence property.

Mr. John Koch has repainted bia brick
building on Market square and put a new
tin roof on It.

The mayor and street and alley com
mitlee and Atkinson Jfc Oloff are discuss-
ing now the feasibility of paving tbe
apace between the Milan car tracks and
toe west line or Seventeenth street with
Bardolph brick, which will afford even a
better comparative test of tbe two kinda
of brick than merely using tbe Bardolph
between the car tracka.

Jaatr Maileias.
TKANSFERS.

Sept. 6 John M Gallagher to Peter

gner a sub div. 10, 17, 2w, 300.
ti o Biixn to ueorgiana uixby, a

00 It. d 100 rt, block G, Edgewood Park
ad., R. I., t325.

6 Levi B McCabe to Charles C North,
a 60 feet n 100 feet block G. Edgewood

ark add, R 1. f325.
EttfSS C Groom to Georgian Bixby,

pt lot 3. block 1, John W Spencer'a 8d
add. R L $1.6(10.

LICKN8KO TO WED.
5 --August Westbery, Hilda Carlson.

Moline.

Use it for pain externally or internally.
It ia a great remedy for bite-s- Pond'a
Extract. Avoid baae substitutes for the
genuine.

SILVER BELLS.

A rieaaaat Gather!; mmm Happy
'

. the Heaae ef Mr. mmm

Mm. Theit. CaaapheiL.
Saturday was the

v
twenty-fift-h wed-

ding anniversary of Xlr. and Mrs. Thomas
Campbell, of South Rock Island, and it
was made to them an occasion that will
be almost aa fondly cherished in memory
aa the joyoua event ot a quarter of a cen-

tury ago. Entirely unknown to the
estimable couple a fitting observance had
been planned by friends and in the prep-

aration of which their daughters had been
consulted, and early in the evening eighty
friends. mostly of tbe First Baptist church,
dropped in unexpectedly bringing with
them many handsome evidencea of their
appreciation of the silver joy of the anni-
versary; among which were these:

Berry spoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ohaver
cake Dnsket, Mrm. Geo. Darling. Mrs.
t,naa. Darling. Mrs. Geo. Richmond, Mrs,
Bailey. Mrs. Dack, Mrs. 8. Hoskina. Mrs.
J. uooluna. Mrs. John Carr, Mrs. Henry
Evera and Laura Dugan: ailver butler
dish, tea pot and berry dish, members of
nrsi Baptist church; silver tea service
and sugar spoon. Mr. and Mre. Camp-
bell's children: toothpick holder and nap
kin rings, II. D. Folsom.

r. and Mrs. Campbell's daughters
spread a splendid supper and the house
was thrown open to aociability. which
reigned until tbe .midnight bells told of
the break of Sunday. Mr. and Mra
i ampbell were married on the premises
where tbey still reside at the head of Elm
street, and which is jointly occupied by
Mr. John Boyer. In fact, it has been
Mr. Campbell's home since he was a boy
of ten years, from which time until he
reached his manhood Mr. Boyer was all
but an actual father to him. Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell have seven children, all of
whom were with them on this occasion.
air. and Mra. Campbell bad only fairly
returned from their visit to Kansas, and
while tbey had thought and talked of tbe
anniversary tbey had not dreamed of a
celebration .

The Mlae Awake.
The Wide Awake Hook and Ladder

company has raised within $100 of what
ia needed for improvements under way
The people at large have been liberal and
the company feels thankful for what it
haa contributed. Tbe money still
lacked by the company should be made
up by tbe insurance and railroad com pa
nies. The first named are directly inter.
ested when they take into consideration
that thin hook and ladder truck ia going
to carry four fire extinguishers with
twenty-fiv- e feet of hose to enter a build
ing and do good without excessive use of
water. Tbe insurance companies can
anord to contribute generously under
these circumstances and would be tbe
savers thereby in loss by a superabun
dance of water.

Realizing thia fact, Messrs. Wm. B.
Ferguson and A. D. Huesing have al-

ready contributed. The hook and ladder
company has donated out of its own fund
S 100. The people at large have been
contributing nobly. They are aware
that this company haa to respond to
calls from both tbe lower and tbe upper
end of tbe city . The fire and w ater com-
mittee have provided stalls and feed
boxes for the horses purchased hy the
company. The only thing necessary to
put it on a good working basis is
$100. The railroads centering here show
a friendly disposition, and will contrib-
ute their proportion of the money needed
to put the company out of debt.

"A asraa- - Maakey."
Of Uoyt'a greatest triumph, "A Brass

Monkey." to be presented at Harper's
theatre tomorrow evening, the New York
Tribune say a:

Charles H. Hoyt'a New farce. "A Brass
Monkey," was given at the Bijou theatre
last evening in tbe presence of an amused
audience, which completely packed every
available inch of this little bouse. Mr.
Hoyt'a ingenuity in tbe conception of
comical misadventures is not vet ex
hausted, and there was fun enough in this
new piece to keep the spectators thor-
oughly entertained. Charles Reed was
remarkably effective with bis dry. de-
mure form of humor, and made the part
"ll'1"? Ulf,w Popular. His topical. io mink ot It.. . .araa mnoK m nr. 1 -- . n v -ugu.uia naa compo
sitions of that eon usually are. Mini
Flora Walsh, as "BnttSiBe." was-ad- e

licloua picture of innocent but frolicsome
and mischievous young maidenhood, and
her lovely, girlish face, fascinating eyes
ana lissome ngure would have carried to
success a much worse piece than "A

rass Monkey. The songs and the
dances were much applauded, and the
farce ia an undoubted success of a high
aiuu.

Heary a aaaty'. C'haaiple. ( lah.
Orion. 111., Sept. 7. The last game of
aeries or inree games arranged. .

between
a t-- IP ii atuc niMNjuuu ana unon bail club was
played in Orion on Friday afternoon, the
unon s winning by a score of 11 to 5
The score of the first game was Orion 15.
wooanun ; the second was Woodhuil
8. Orion 4 . The game of yesterday gives

om cnampionsntp or the county to Orion
I be trophy played for waa silk plush
banner and broom. There waa a larira
truwu io aiieuuance. I be Orion club
playa In Ueneseo on Friday, Sept. 13
with tbe Geneaeo'a.

'Don't Worry Ma
with your complaints about your teeth."
said an annoyed lather to hia 'sweet r.'

I told you to buy the Sozodont
ana use it, but you didn t and you de
serve to suffer." And so she did. and all
other sweet sixteeners who act like her

An exhibition Of food and comentihl
delicacies la to be held in Berlin next
year.

in tbe pursuit of the trooa threes of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetneaa of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Vt. Joner Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures drspensia. and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It la a perfect tonic, aorjetizer.
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.

A young lady in Wheeling claims to
have refused forty offers of marriage dur-
ing lb past year.

For beauty, for comfort, for Inmrove- -
ment of the complexion, use only Pozzo-ni'- a

powder; there ia nothing equal to it.
A young barber at Newbure. N. T..

has been notified by tbe German consul
that he has fallen heir to $600,000.

Alabama will hav an immense corn
crop this year.

TELE --ROCK1, ISLAND AKGUS. MONDAY, SEPTEMJiEH 9, 1889.
LOCAL 50TICES.

Buy your acoool bookii and supplies at
Birkenfleld's.

Cook wanted Mra. Fhil Mitchell, 714
Twentieth street. t

School books and ecliool euppliea at
Birkenfleld's.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1 608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Tbe Crown dining ha 1. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue,' ia now ready to fnrniBb. you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at bis new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth atreet and Fin t avenue.

Money to loan at low rates by the Rock
Island Building Assoc ation. Tuesday
evening, Sept. 3, 1889. Premium from
18 to 20 per cent. E. n. Gctkr, Secy.

E. E. Parmentcr, arey at law.
Makes collections, loana nfoney and will
attend to any legaf bust less intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in tie world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office Ko. 108 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

odara Hon For ItIs
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bank Babeoek, Dentin.

No, 1724 Second avenue . Special atten-
tion paid to saving the i.atural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tewsr.

Cars run to Black Hawk'a Watch
Tower every thirty mliutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parties.
Telephone to tbe street car barn to com-ple- te

arrangements for i pccisl trains,
araty on Bds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, an 1 who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obi gations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

- Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insu-anc- e Agent,

Rck Inland, El.

Snowstorms and.' icy rains prevail
throughout Switzerland, and tbe mounN
tain passes are partly blocked.

Vary Kitky Ii daad.
To tamper with symptoms indicative

of growing kidney disorder; to neglect for
a brief time- - needful sti nulalion of the
renal organs when their inactivity points,
as it always and unmistikably does, to
their eventual permanent disease, is cer-
tainly very risky indeed. This is. how-
ever, a risk that many lemons percepti-bl- y

drifting into Bright' disease, diabetes,
catarrh of tbe bladder. Ac, constantly
incur. So those who rt ad, reflect and
heed the lessons of recorded experience,
tbe advisability of mmg Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters a diuretic, need scarcely
more than a suggestion. No fact is more
generally admitted by tlie medical pro-
fession and the public tian its efficacy
for the prevention of se ious renal dis
ease. 1 be un medicated excitants of com
merce, no matter how pure, bear in mind.
react prejudicially upon die kidnevswben
inactive. The Bitters f ubdues malaria.
constipation and rheumi.tism.

A writer in lackieood$ Magazine fig
ures that ancient Rome aad probably 4.- -
OOO.tmo inhabitants.

Cocaine, Iodoform or Mercurials in
any fotm in tbe treatment of catarrh or
bay fever should be avoided, as they are
ooiu injurious and dang tous. . Iodoform
la easily detected by its offensive odor.
The only reliable catarrh remedy on the
lUBikn iuuaj is r-i- y a c ream Balm, being
free trom all poisonot.s drugs It has
cured thousands of acute and chronic
cases, where all other remedies have
failed. A particle is applied into each
nostril; no pain; agreeable to use. Price
fifty cents.

A Great aipriM
Is in store for all who

uaiHam iot tne inroal and Luncrs. the
treat guaranteed remedy. Would you
oeiieve that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist is
autnorized by the of thin
wonderful remedy t give vou
sample bottle freer li never fails to
cure acute or chrome coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
Dome ou cents ana si.

11 BLOOD

Ma. Kmiu Mtiuok. nf t w firm or !ynck
nenoeraoa, rort Smith. A,k., T. k. .h
hia testimony to tbe lhotuuux which hare it) ready
been tfvrn a to Swift' Spa iHc lie Bay he de-

rived the moKt tlgtud benefit from Its usu to cure
painful boil and eon-- i i? from impure blood.

Swirr' Snciric U a gn it to haman-i'T.- "

T Mr. P Gordon of 7 Broad street,
Nsnillc,TcniL,,'foT t cured me of rheumatism
of aver; bad type, wiia which I had been troubled
for three or four year. 8. S 8. cored me after I
nod exhausted everything ela .

Treatise on Blood and Ekin Diseases mailed free.
Tiir Sirr Specific Ox, irawer3, Atlanta. G.

PURE! PALATABLal POPULAR!
1 EKU Bfff In iamtraied lurn ttolld in lara linn in DouK-a- .

""P-- r and I . Inraloable lor
K7vii . nw. w. Am.t fiaaHfit. Aoiillktfi Ma

TawaSL. atrvnr avuwmnn.. -.

lMdlric pbriclna. for In alula, mi nl nrl
others. Appeclsin and st rertytbsnliK.

mmrn. jwi uruavuH or r JBr lor

Armour's Ooof Extract
Or Bend awe. for aamp e packase anddescriptive pamphlet, to

ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

FOR r.lEfJ OrJLYi
A POSITIVE W8TtF rtnro MAWHOOT);

CURE 2f?k" irtiauii, DM.V...Mm: Lffeeto

atr aisHOtia fall-- Kw-- L u.

mum. feuta Ha rutiri kst-bm- iu a, tn
(asaswrlMlam. full- -, sit astlM. smI MsIb mXU4

tKif BiiBiii ca.. !)! AH. .

PEERLESS DYES Ann
BEST

th
1-- UlaAVh. HTtMJlVti.S.

Made U4 f'olera that neitherteiaat, Huk Oat k or Fade.
Bold hj Drngsata. Also

Peerless Fro nt Paints color.
Feerlas Lai ndry bluinf .
Peerleas Ina Powder y colors.
Peerless S ho ! 4 Harness Diasaiu.
Peerless ta.U- y- ooloraT

Is

Absolutely Pure.
Til powder never Tana. A marvel of parity
Ktengtn and wholeanmenma ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
enmpetittoa with the mnltitode of low teat, short
weight alum or phoephate powder. Sold mly

. nniu, BAKiae rowcaa vo.t ius wall Binm ion

Intelligence Column.
TTKiK RENT ROOMS Sl ITABLE FOR OF- -

ncen or dwelling. J. D.Taylor, Ninth avenue
invieeuia gireei.

"COR KENT A COTTAOB HOISR MAR
A. the reidence of O. Moore, at fylvan view
enquire of tbe nndcrxifmed. U. MOjKE

T'R SALE Corner lot with two hanae at
a-- nareain if taken onn. 1 heo Free, corner

weum siren anu aevenin avenue.

TTOR SALE A rood work team, wairon and har- -

ne. cheap. Enquire of Theo. Kree, corner
a nuim eireei ana seyenio avenue.

TTTANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV" enng eaieamen; poxitiona permanent; eneC'
iai iiiuiu rmenia now ; i am (telling epeciaiue.
mj--u , , --ninry iron me Plan.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
hy cample to the wholesale and

retail trade; on aalary ; largeat manufacturer in
--' k r i in . niKni a) per aay;
permanent money advanced for wapea,
advertising, Etc. CENTENNIAL. afK'U CO..

t'inelrnati, (.
W i f foronr NFW PATENT

1", ; ' pnce.n; otners in pr.N.rii..ei.
ToIrS ..r. nielal tvntennial Knritirn
lrni. He are not in Hie -- f .1 ..(...Iwriiory given. Alpine rafe 1'u.. tinciunati. U.
Arypr to s5o a month can be made
P aJworkine for u.; am-ni- a preferred who

ran furnish a horse and jrive their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few varanciea in towna and
cities, n. r . JUM.-SSO.-- a tj., um Main M.
Kirhmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ape and business erne-
m-nc- Never mind about sending slaoio for ra
p)T. B.F.J. Co. ail 4 m

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is tbe most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince vou that
mnrh as is claimed for THE GREAT BEST0&
KB the hair is not told

iaiiirji-rro- m whatever form or complai-

nt-whatever malady. Here Is Yourrnena.For cir. nlar containing historv of this Won
nikFUL Ribkdv, and Mime remarkable letters
rroni eople well known, addre-- a as below,

Tkt Great Lrstorrr Ptaraafopial WrU
1( Ftirtland Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn.

?7Trice !.5o per bottle. For sale by orug.

BrowDson mo Hatter
AGENT for

Dunlap Hats,
Kali tBtylcw.

OPENING DAY
Saturday, Aug, 31, '89

Second and Main Street, Davenport low.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

--Going Grocer-y-

and ha removed

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

QTLTe solicits tbe trade long enjoyed
bj his predecessor and aa many new
cOBtomera aa wish to favor him with
their order.

GEO. GREEN,
THE

-- City Scavenger -
Ha invevntkd a

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.
3"It thoroughly purifies the air and
remores all obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Eoehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

T. H. ELLIS,
aOBMT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AHD

LEHIGH and SCRANT0N
Hard Coal, Brick. Tile. Etc .

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ave.
Telephone 1036.

Bit O hMglveu uuive. .

aai aatlsfaetkin in theg l TO"DTaJ en re ot tionorrbo'a andjlr mi mmt afla f ea, awtaWM. e' Uleet. I prescribe It and

III STI, feel aafe in recouiDieno-t- c

It to all urTerera.I ' 1S9a A. '
STOHEB, .p

Daoator, III.
PRICE. II.M.ail Bold tor DruntlaW.'"

JOB PRINTING 7
V ALL DKSCRIPTlONa I.

Proinptlj and neat) v ezecnted by tb Imci Jobdepartment.
ew-Bec-

lal atUaUea paid to OoaaaMrelal work

New El111 Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER ,

(Successor to Danquard & Browner)

ITLOXJR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and welNknown

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
Fresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Pmsrt renewal of hi old trade and will try and give patron price and treatment
of yore.

NEW
Ta.ilorinp -- - TRtnhlifiiTirriATit.fn m v a

I have opened at 420 Brady
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GdODS.

Call and examine our stock before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

THE FOURTH
baa changed hands,

--W. J". G-

who for many year waa the efficient enperintendent of the Moline ft Rock Inland Street Fail-wa- y
The bouw ha been thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will berun flit clars. Secial rate to city boarder.

Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Isiand.

GrUS ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, RockIsland.tyCleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

New Advertisements.

COMFORTABLE avnd ELEGANT
For Sale t Leading; Dealers.

KTd Solely Ij WTL BAILEES, Troy.U.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. S. BEA.KDSLEY.

i TTORKKT AT LAW Office with J. T.
iiwormr, 17 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKKOSI,
ATTORWKT AT LAW, Offlee In Rock TUn

Building, lLck Inland, IU.

B. 2. aWSERBT. Q. W . I K MM

SWEEXET & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AVI CllTS9KLIOR3 AT LAW"

block. Rock lalaud, IU.

WM. McEMEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW Loan atoneyoa a

collection. Reference, Mitck-1- 1
ft Lynde. banker, ufllc in Postofflce block,

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtiUS.

FOB BALK SVBKV EVENING at Cmspton'B
stand. Ktve eents per copy.

D. S. HdirREVAA,
ATtrniTRfT ANOSTJTKRINTKNDKNT. Mata

Ohio: Branch office over
riret Malionid Bank, ltork leland fWly

ST. LrkE8 COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
IIK THIRD AVENCK, between Tenth and

'Klevenlh ctreeU. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S,
OFFICX REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room a, ST, tft ai.d 9,

Take Elevator. DAVKNI'ORT. IA.

BASEBALL.

Davenport
Sprinrr field,

--Friday-
Saturday and Sunday,-Sep- t.

13, 14 and 15.
Admission 25 cents,

Game called at S:80 p. m.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ & IIIRSCHL,

Davenport, Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler.
(Aselstant Bute Veterinarian of Iowa)

veiemary Pnysiciaii
AND SURGEON

(Sncceseor to Dr. J.T). Rutherford. )
Office hour 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

. Dentistry a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne' Feed Market square,

.,. .', ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

T7EAK MENlffJ!: or
aTkK T

thHIaTlJMMtlCUUriMewS-.C'lllLlCtlB-

i KM F H 11 V I W t Ala M Citfl. SIT.tne t7W- at itraou. iMiiii. monthii m etifrM.u t
Inhii 4p miiii ana tt:anutiMrfitv'n. atMctr

Otw ImprovetaVBUuver alt ocber bflu. Wvr oin pnC
BJaVomtly euidiothrwaofitbi. pamptisfi4r. tMn
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Stable,

street, Davenport, with a new

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

JlLBLE,

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L. w-- SRSEN
West Second Street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,
DEILCB IK

J
Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represent, among other time-trie- d and well-know- u

Fire InsuranceCompanies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weochester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In the world for reel-denc- e

and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E--. DOWNING,
ncoewor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

JohnVolk&Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M annf acturer of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 8iding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

and all kind of wood work for builder.
h St., bet. Third and Fonrth ave..

HOCK ISLAND.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Ta vU Ftra and Time-trie- d Ooaipaatea

' lepraaeuted.
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HE DOG AND THE

Vjj ,

other Soaps that give more in

cheaper quality sacr-

ificed quantity,

FAIRBANK Chicago,

Illamwi'fI.I

Mm mm
TT

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 206-1- .

YERBURY, Manager.

The finest in

G. SNIDER, Proptr,
Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

(4

Shadow
A Dog, crossing a bridge over a

with a of Boh fa,

month, saw hi own shadow in the
water, and took it for that of another
Dog, with a piece of meat double hi,
own in size. therefore go his own
and fiercely attacked the other Dog
to his larger torn him. H,"

thus lost Mtoftl

It pays to
hold on to a good thing.
People who have tried
Santa Claus Soap hold
on to it it is
good. Some may think
that there are

bulk for the money, that are
; but such bulk is made with rosin. When is

for such soap is not cheap at any price. Santa
Claus Soap is the best, and sold by all grocers. It is made only by

N. K. & CO., IU.
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CHAS. W.

can be
of night.

He

get

they

is

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sola AKenti for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee one perfect, will nend Cups,
Tweet j da;' trial, to rcepotuiible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and
1712 First

Island, Illinois.
Telephone ll8. Residence Telephone loo.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER.

--Steam s Gas Fitter--
AND DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
CTBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephone 11S2.

FEED STABLE.
carriages and buggies

the city bad at any honr
the day or

L.
No. 1916

stream piece Bis

let
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both. 'atlri.

always

because

because

up

every nd

Sewer Pipe.
Avtc.,

Rock

Pipe

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

Rock Island, 111.

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

Second avenue, Rock Island

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Gontractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and satisfaction fruaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. SAVADGE,
Frofriktor of

TIVOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper Douse. The choicest Imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

Steam Oraclier Bakery,
" W CUCXuI AVD BlKVITtU

Ask jour Groew for tUm. 7e an beat.
TkaCkriaty "Tim am4 M Oktay "WmftWL"

. ROC ISLAND, ILL.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contreictor eind Builder,

Offlc and I Shop Corner Seventeenth 8U T U Tclitld.and Seventh Avenue, t IVOCK
tAll kind of Artlic work a apttlalt. Plans and astimaU for all kind of buildis

. - (amiakadon application.


